From: I-295
Rt. 7 Douglas Ave
Left onto 2 Governor Notte Park Way
Straight down to the end
Go Left then Go up the Right Hill
Follow Straight Up to Meehan Overlook

From: I-95  RI-146
Rt. 15 Mineral Spring Ave (North Providence)
Take Right onto Rt. 7 Douglas Ave
Right onto 2 Governor Notte Park Way
Straight down to the end
Go Left then Go up the Right Hill
Follow Straight Up to Meehan Overlook

From: RI-146  RI-246
Left onto Twin River Rd
Left onto Rt. 7 Douglas Ave
Straight down to the end
Go Left then Go up the Right Hill
Follow Straight Up to Meehan Overlook

From: I-295  Rt. 44
Rt. 15 Mineral Spring Ave (North Providence)
Left onto Rt. 7 Douglas Ave
Straight down to the end
Go Left then Go up the Right Hill
Follow Straight Up to Meehan Overlook